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Itrs ahays enjoyable to bring good nem antl the good nere this nonth ls the
nrnber of ner membeis joining our olub thls nonth and over the last fcr noths.
Nev nenbers add strength antt variety to a alub and help to keep orrr outlook freab
anrd e.nerg:etic. We alrays look forrard to seeing ner (and oltt) nenbers at blub
outinge and one of the clubre aimg ia to comurl,cate as nuoh lnformettql aa
poesible to members. At outings experienoed nembers ehnys endeavorr to help
others nith identifications and strare their knorled,ge.

tbe JulV field trip to 'rfloodland State Fonest and .{pex r.ake ahorltl be a fwr fanily
day. Woodlands Forest is fairly ppen rith a va.rlety of habitats eld it is planneil
to lunch by the lalce, rfiere faciLitleE ere 6od and the arrsourdfn€s ertrene\y
pleasa.nt.

Juners trip to the Museun proved rather disappolnting rith uaqr nmberg rnsblc
to attentt for various reaaons. lb is hoped that a sintLer tri.B oan be a$aogeil
in the future".Perhaps menberg rould finit it easier to attmtt m e Srnday rethor
t h :enaSa t r : f day .  I  , , i . * -  .  - ' . - .

The Dcecutive are keen to provid,e membere rith ttre klnd of outings end infornetion
drich they rant. To this endl re hope to attaob a questionaire to tJre Augiust
ners-sheet to try and tletemine your neede and,'pneferences. llhla infe'nation can
then be iliscusEeal at the Arnua1 General Meeting.

Tbe a.G.r. is to be herd, on 20th Octoberr 1970 at rbtoh the ftrsr dstatls of, tbe
Btril Colot rill be arranged. lllne court dll be @ Stedav | z&ril Oototlel Ig78 ane
r€ hope that mmbere rl11 keep theae tlatea free, The Blrtl Cont p:rovl.tlee valued
aail neeful scientifio da,ta and it ls a day qr rhteh all ncilbers oan pa,rttotprte
either:u rlalcherar reccril.keepersr drivers or nerely as suDporters.

Sue Eloee;
Ed,iton,

I{EW 8OOWOO'I8A BAIF.

\& $ 
nea-cqwnbal piFegqr (rttttnopue reei.na), 6.7.78, 81, Ganpbell 9t.1 Trnba.

gtrig ratber exotLc bird fler lnto !fitrs. H. Kcnna(y'a lsundrif at the abovo atltlres!'
ttre sudden confwlolr of oaptlvityr tbe blrd

lund4f tub. lrllsg Loube Ruosey res oontaotcd
[hdl.E.C. Ictttcc traaaported tbe pl6eon ln a
laitlflcetlm a,ntt rclergc on 9.?.?8r
ree'this feputed\y noadto 018cfi for the

vlz: gmeral\y grem abqre, DurPllch-red oloill

with yellot edging, bigbt ol/e4ge abdoetri -yellorla:n/ yutge unoertelL-oovertl r tall

tlDDeal yerl0t. concluded it ras'; nale bfuid-beoaurd br orangc abd,men, laokln8 ln
-ltri-teiite; 

and overall bigtrter plumage. Aftcr releace al ),10 Dn. it flrr qp Bnal
perchect haPPilY in a sBotted gun'
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SCBIING IITEU OUT - DUCICS.

Within orn local study a.rea we have recorded just five epecies of dtrckr these
beinel the pluaed Tree-duck (Dendrocygna eytoni), Black Uuck (mas superciliog4)r
Cr&-feaf (mu" gibberifroni), Write-eyect Iluck (O'ttV" auetralis) and 

".food 
Inrdk

(Chenonetta jubata). Brrt we should perbaps be fairly cqrtent rith this figure 'if

re consider the sad lack of large bodies of water and. sra.n1ry habitat in our atrea.
However, werve .on\y to go as far as Gatton Apex Isler Iake Clarendonr Werrs
Iagpon or Cooby &rn, for exanBle, to find. a realth of variety of riltlforl. So
rerll take a look at tbe rlucks ore night hope to encounter in the Iocl$rer Valleyt
Bnigbane coastal arean and up as fai F^o Caloutdra.

A cmon niscurception anong: nqr-birdratchens a,ntl beginners ie to asEutner quite
wrderstandab\y, that the Litt1e Grebe is a snall drrck of sqe kind because of
superficial likeneeseo gntl habitsr but it.d.oes in fact belong to a cmplete\y
dilferent orr1e, (poatctped,ifoames) to,.rtrlolb (Aneerifmes) and it roultl be
preferable to think that the publio in g:enenal rere euffiototlv arere of this
lact to give the subject m our beautiful nerT 20c sta,np full 6retlit fe being a
Little Grebe (Podicepe nonaehollanitiae).

Tbe gmallest duck re are likely to see in the above areas is the ltrite Ptrntr Goose
(uettapue oormandelia,nrre) neasurlng llon (the ldttle Grebe being jnst 2]crn) anit
is eaaily itlentified W its all white face antl neckr tlark orourr dark back antl
pale flanlcs. Male bas black coll:r a^nd fenale a prominent eye stripe. AlthotUh
considered fairly uncomnon re have on numerorE occasions been fctunate enough
to see this lovely bird at Gatton Apex Iake a'ntl DSrerrs lag:oon.

Another fairly snall duck is the GggX-3@t (Artat gibberifrons) at 4Ocn, rtrich is
ttainty rith rather non-descriBtp brourish pltlnage a.nd a bigbt red eyer and is
liLely to turn up on any piece of nater. It shoulil in fact be poosibler rith a
little effort, t- see nost menbere of thio la.rgest genus (Anas) in tfre areast
mentloned, na,srely Rlack rhrck (ma,g superciliosa) 50cnr rtrich is hnr far orrr net
ablntla.nt duck rith its bolal rfiite antl blaok facial strea}s and gtreen ring speculrm;
l4alla€d (nnas platyztrynchos) 56cm, an introducetl speciea antl a olose relative of
the Black Duck rlth wtrioh it rs knoun to interbneed., the nale birit having a striking
gtreen head, rtrite co1lar, yellow bill ancl blue wing speculrmr the fernale is rather
tlte tfre Black Duck insize and colour.bUt rithout facia] streaknl Chesfnpt,,TeaI_
(m." caetanea) Atcn; a bird wtrich one can only reasonably expect to see nainly
it saltwater estuaries and has a green headl rich chestnut bneast antt underpartst
female has no chestnut but mottled shades of trovn sj-uilar to Grey teal but darker;

EJue-rinseal Shoveler (m"" rhychotls) Sfcra -_bill 7.5onr rtrtoh has a Ia'rge spatulate

@-bownco1or : ra t i onw i thpa l .eb1ueshou Ide rpa toh .ABa i rwere
seen recently at a lagoon near Grantha,n.

llhere are only tro nenbers in our next genus Denttrocygna| the {trigtlinr tre+tluok
(Dendrocygna arcuata) 46cn, rtrich has blackish upperparts, chestaut belly and
shoulders and upturrretl buff flank feathers. A,s a rule it prefers deep, troBical
Iagoone but has been geen on the coast near Srislanel a1d- lne Plumed llree-tluok
( lE"o"""vgn""v to" i )a l " ' , " i th i tgveryd, is t inct iveupr ightpos@ed
upturneilif""rnfeathere. Corunonly seen at lagoons hereabouts in larger noiey flocks.

the pink-eared lluck (Ualacortrynohrx nernbnanacew) 40cn - bill 5.lcmr tras also beelr
l"g"o1 near Granthe,n, and has stra.nge zeba-like rnarkingB on itsgeen recenrry a

'nclerparts and sides and keeps its large slnturate birr aLnost isurerseil as it grides

in a flotilla acroEs the water, feecting. l,tttrougtr superfioious\y like the ShoveLer

it is not thopght to be closely reLated and probab\y belongs to a section of a

sub-fa,ni1y of dabbline ilucks. Its affinities have not as yet been thonoWhly

deterrnined.

The nhite-eyeat Duck (ryttrva austrarig) 5r9n, is the onry Awtralia,n representative

of the genus nv]ffi (aluiie ducke). ti" prurua€e is nnifo::nr\y ctark' retltlish bornt

sith white wing u"" ioa rnale onlv has the rtrite eye. It prefers ileep rater a.nd'

dives frequently for ite food. WL have until recently been enioying the company of

aso l i t a l r y r f l h i t e -eyedDt rckonou ldanherea tR ingmere .

-

Jt

(cont/rt. )
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SffifING THEM OTIT - IUCKS (cont/d. )

Often cal]ecl naned goosq the Woocl Duck (Chenonetta jutrata) 48c*, is the only
nenber of the gienul Chenonetta a^nd is unique to Arrstralia. It needs only the
snallest anotnt of water and is a fair\y cormon bird in our local studJ. aJcea.
The male has a dark bueown head.r neck and rmarer, generally grey with brovn
nottling on beast and flanks ' sma1l bill. Female has lighter born head with
tro chite face ba.ntls separated W dark bancl tbrough eye. Its call is a d.istinctive
nournful nev and cluck.

Tfe were very excited on a club outing to Cooby Dan la,st Janr.ra^qy, to cone acrqss
lfirrsk Duck (lizirrra lobata). An extraortlinary anci veqy large duck, approxinate\y
5lcnt rith overall black-bonm plunagei broad ciark bill rith large pendulorls
lobe hangilg tncler it - Iacking in the fenale. It tlives for food.

We can perhaps hoBe, mlth the p:roe?ect of.' the largB 
'a"r/UCo* 

rhich i"'t tn"
proceno ''of csrstruction'on Hosdre propenty at Helidon (the club had a.n outing
there beck in ltlarch, T.3.C. Nem-sheet No. 28), to ad.ct to our loca1 stu{y area
a ner rli.nensim regarcl.lng riLdfosl and radler reconds.

I*lleen JoIIv.

Referenceg.

FRXIH E. (Conr. €d.)r BeatleL'e DiceEt Complete Eook of Australia.p 3irda,
Reatlerto Digest, Sydney, L976.

ITACDCE{AIiD J.D.1 Birds of Australial A.E. & A.t. Reed,e Syrtne}r, I97).
SLlfl[EB P-.J.l A fie],tl Guide to Awtralian Sirrls: Non-passerinesr Olivor & 8oyil,

r@, 1!f1.

Eqy nor, doltrt panla - f geelise 4 book re.vle? fe a terb that ls fonty-eight yoqrs
oId is smertret ertraordinaqy, b'ut so ie the book. .e,ctrral\yr a eecond ertitlon ln
L955 appeared and ry aogf (not conplcnentary) ts a facslrnile edition fqr liherles
r?rish does not inclrrd,e the colour plates of earlier edltic,ra..0liven described. his
book i.n L91O u a rlha,ndy referenoc rsrkn on N,etl Zealaud blritg and inileed it ie
tthandy'r tn the a€u66 of omBrehensiver" cyeteuatd.o and oleer. ft tu not han{y ln
telns of buJ,k; bring a large book of, 651 pa6e. .0,lnogt evettrr lngc tnolu0ea a photo-
greph (nmoohrme) tr sketoh. [begq lUustratims are Berbap not the beet Blcturee
of birilg around these daye for oolour photograpby antt telephoto techntques have
been pe:feoted r hrt look at the text - olea,r lrrolse prose rrltten authonitativeJy
bnr a person ritb profeseional zoological gtandtng (D.SG.1 F.B.S.N.Z.) a,rnil the
erqletionoe of an enthusiastlo neturalist (Dlrector of the Dmtnim Mueeun, Wellington,

BOOK REYIEW: NET ZEAIANI) BIRN bf, fl.R.B. 011vert
publisheal tM A.[. & A.lI. Reed. Ilelllnrrton. 1910.

L92g-47 anrl CanterburT lf,trseunp Chrietohuohr 1947-48). A! earller publication W
Oliver ras titled fhe toas of l{er Zealenil and Australla.

The book to etyle and fo:mat is not unlike l&od.qrald,. 'llhere are fifty-one pa6:es of
introduction coverfng fn sone detail the hlstorll of ortlthologlcal diacoverXr in Ner
Zealand, changee in faura, eoononLo'velue of bl,rils acld. olasaifioatorly pointa. ![he
tert is thea a.n ond,e:r !i order aocount of the birala etarttng rlth'O.AprteqTgifomes
(uKlric,n for the uninitleted). nhere Ls aLgo En ind,ex.

8o rauch for the book itseLf , nor rtrat rloes it say that nakee tt rorth revieringt
today. A fer bief steies.

oliver telle ue that cnnithorogy began in Ner zeara'ntl four dqys after raciar strife'
For three rlays, frm October 8th, 1769, Captain Ja,nee Cookrs nen frcm thetfErdeavourtl
shot ilaoris but on the fourth ilay they ghot birds at folga Bay. Cook noted. that the
roods aboracded ritb a greet variety of beautiful btrds. Ister it is recetletl tbetrt
shot shags (cornoranta) arra ganaets for the pot. At Queetr Cbarlotte Sound on 6th

(owrt/a. )
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30OK REVIEW: I,IEW ZEA-I,AND BIRIIS (cont/a.)

Jarrr.nrry , I77O, a three weeks collection of plants and birds was undertaken. The

bodies or the skins of the bird.s were salted. F. Daniel Cha.rles Sola,nd.e rnade

careful descriptions of the species but his rrarru.script ras never publishetl And a

portion of it is no,,c in the British Museum. It records twelve petrelsr the Saruret-and 
the gkua. Oliver, being oriented towards European history and cultr.re neglects

the hiaoris I d.iscovery of bircls, but the fact is that they na.ned a]l the species

and had a considerable l<nowledge of ethoIory.

Act'a11yr E. oliver vraf,r an Australia^n(t). He was born in Ianrnceston, Tasmaniat

"na 
rietr"teil to New Zealand at the age4"of tselve. IIe dietl in 1957 after receiving

nany awartls and hold.ing a nurnber of very senior positions including the Presidency

of the Boyal .A.r:,stralasian Ornithologists Union in 1945-44.

ydc| --t -.l1r r-*s-jotc]'. 
-j-" 

ras 0ooli s seconc v-j-sii,, wJ.iil, ihu 'Tiesoiut.orrr' atro

"Adventure't in 1771, which enabled three naturalisti to rnake ertensive"notes on
tJre bird.s and a substantial collection. Two of the natr:ralists, John and George
Forster were father and son. They collected JB species and George made .cbearingB

of 1r. The Fostersr naterial, along with the aarlier collections were wed ty
Istha.ur wlren writing his General Srnopsis of Sirds but it was J.F. Gtnelin rho
reaped a rich harvest by merely converting Iathanrs work into Iatin diagnosee and.
bestowing on the birtls binourial n€Lmes. Hence, Ga"nelin beca.ne thoWht of as the
authorityl

WelI, the book is fuLL of interesting stories of a factr:al kind. as well as a plea
(in fgrO mind), for conservation. Dn. Oliver wa,s ver1r concerrred. that the Maori
people had been responsible for reducing the variety of the huge wingless birdst
rnoa3. The destruction ofswamp, the introduction of ma,nnals antl the burning of
scrub were afeo lamented.

Arrstralials may be interestecl that the Iaughing Kookaburta @glo-13i15gg,) ' warl
released in New Zealand between lB55 and. 1880. They survived. norrrtrere at first
except on Kawau Island. a.nd then those increased. and some eventrrally crossed to

the mainland. That was all a long time ago. Tltrat their statr:s is today I do not

I<rrowr howeverr f have never seen or heard. one in New Zealandtt althoug:h frve spent

sone time in the br:,sh in the areas Oliver mentions

In short, today this book renains relevant, interestin-g and above all ' readable.

Robert Shaw.

SCIilE UNI]SUAL STGIiT]NC'S I{EAX, TOOUI/OOiTBA.

Alison ilerbertson,nho teaches with me at Mt. Lofty, has seen Turquoise Parrots
(Iieophema pui-chelIa) on several occasions at her property near Cabarlah in the
jast month. A small group of birds was frequently seen feeding ancl calling in

low foliage and on the growrd.. fhe bird.s are smalI, about Sridgerigar size' the

males having a brilliant turluoise face and forehead with a blue wing and a red

shoulder patch. The birds are ba.sically green above and yelIow below. Females

are paler without the red. shoulder patch.

Jeff Nolan reports thertiAiehting of southern dtritefaces ('o'prretocephara nigricinctal
at Leybr:rn last month. I ior:nd this sighting very interesting as wben I was just

beginr,rne birdwatching in 19?5 f thought I saw a group of thege birds at the

lli iate fiaee it'ater and Grave] Reserves (Uesid,e the power station).

Tieese are two bird.s we should keep a look out for, particularly upr3.nge as they

are not coa: j+r1r l  birds,

John Cqnn.
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E(OTIC NEW BIRD FCR I'CKTM, VAIJ,tr
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16.6.78, (1) Gatton. PE.
18.6.?8. (1) Ea^st Ck. Park. B[. Vf.
19.6.78. (2) Withcott. f . I .
L9.6.78. (I) Gatton. PE.
22.6.79. (1) rrRingpereil, withcott. ar'
29.6.78, (1) Eelidon. SE.

1) Granttran. SE.
1) Gattcnn. SE.

,0.6.79. (2) Gatton' sE.

PEACII-

/ a large flock of rdlat we preaune to be escapecl aviaaly birtls has beq'f,Es€tf in

tn" ri"ryer Val1ery and eeleoial\y in the Gattm a,rea. Aplr,oxlmatelv 35+ of these

birils was sightea :11 the grorrnds and surrourd.ingB of the Gatton Klnd,ergarten.

IIhe birels were seetr on wires antt in trees and wgne ea'aily approachetl up to a few

feet. Two photogpaBhg rere taken fron cloee ra,r-'be antt thry were easL\y ittentifiedl

as Peach-faced l,ovebirdg.

other eightln€F from the Gatton area have been regcrt"l IIT 
students at the

ro"ror"" iiut"i"t lligtr school, r*ro feer thexr ar€ atre of their iclentifioatiqt as

they are fa,niliar with aviaqy speoi'mefis '

It wilt be interesting to eee if ottrer sigbttnsE are repouteil ancl tf they becme

a bneearng population, their no:mal habltet being A.f,rLca.

Sue E}nes.

UEUEM,SI BIRD NOTES.

Anstralian Pelican'' ,r.617-8.. Apex leke, Gatton' &I' SP'- 
(fr,""ttlent, month of June) Apex laket Gatton' SE' ?B'

i4.6.78. Westbnook Greelc. lR. !trB'

Lerge Efret. L8.6.?8. rtRlnglnerer, Wi'tlroott' gF' trJ'

ffia sro*ti+u, 1r:5.?s. !ou!i1$oof: T:
iffi. ilRingnerefl-withoott. Br' fJ'

e. _ !6.,6..'lg._.[oy"]r11e comon:_ sE.
i. z4.i7e. (16) Ficnic Point. lfiD. cn.

2.6.78, . (1)  Gattoa. sE.
,.6. '18. (1) Gatton B8€o. [I .  sP.
7.6.78. (1) wilsonton. PG.
&.5.78. (zo) Gatton. PE.

12.6.78. (1) North St., l l tmba. l[W.
1r.6.78. (1) Gattcn. PE.

Soruare-tailetl Kite.
ffedge-tail.Pcl Eaele.

10.6.?8. Anzac Av., l l rnba. PG.
5.6.78. tlRingmeren, Withoott. trU. f,.f.

2I.5,78. llabletoP. A,D. CD.
29.r.78. l[abletoP. AD. CI).
Esk lsLantl. RCH.

2.7.'l.8. Esh IsIaJd. fGffi.
20.6,78. Torvneville AirPet. BCE.

2!.6.78. Pal,n Iela.ncl. 8G'8.
2r.6,78. Oakey. ,If,C.
Rangevier. JEC.
Ooeacr St. GC. JEC.

zL/2r.6,78. (rooprus) &kerY. JrC.
nffioa Park. IN.
i,6.78. (foopfug) {Rlngnerrett, ffithoott. &T' f,S'

Jl{cr John cffianr. ocr Gratrasr corbin. JECr Jtn Ccrrblr. PE: Ptrilllp Elnee.

Stlr Sue E1nee. CD: Corargre Dollery. ltDr ltlok Dollry. PGr_Eau1.GrEill.g.
RGE: Rod Bobon. il.I: l{art{yn .lacots. iLI: Ellesr Jol\r.. W{o 3iL1 Jolly.

INr Davicl Nerlandrg. SP: Sagdra Pottinger. ER'l Ellzabetb Rllgsell' llRl

Mike Rr.lesell. BW: Ron Wilsm. 1lT: Vlv Wilgon. fgl tlar yoorl.
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FIEIiD TRIP, FCR JUDI . 
' !'

Date: Swrtlav. 21rd Ju1Y.

Locality: Gatton Area - Apex Iake a.nd. wood.land.s state Forest.

Leaders: Sue a.nd. Phillip Elmes.

lfieeting arra"ngements: I$ithcott Hotel, 8.10 _a*rn.,,"$lflrdg,v. 24rd JJrlv.

FIEI,D IRIP FOR AIIGIFT. 
'

Date: Srinciay, 27th AuEust.

Iocality: FLa€Btone Creek Area.

Leader: Ron Hopkinson.

NEW rn[m8s.

fhe Clrrb is pleaserl to weleme the follon:ing new nenbecs:

lfia,lV Coman, 16, Gray St., Tooromrba.

Louise Brmsey, 11, ihmdhan St., Tooryo@ba.

lfargaret & hoWtr lgarrer, crl- foonomba Grartuar School.

PIIDI,ICAB IG{S RECEI.{TED.

Urfnbur=a, Vo1.L2, No. 5, ![E[r, L97,8.

Q.O.S. Nemletter, Yol. 9i No. 5, l talr,  19?8.
Vol. 9, No. 6, Jrlre, 19?8.

She Birtl Obserner, lt4y, 1978.
June ,19?8 .

The ltsr1lng Down.s Natua'Iist, June, 1978.

Toowoqnba Fieltt Nat. Club Newletter, Ju\r, 1978.

Ner Subscription: ECOS. No. 16r l[ay, 19?8.'

$his ma€azine oontains findings W the CSIRO clivision qr Ervironnental Reeearch
antl is erbrene3y interesting, not orly fc artieles cn biirt aad animal Ltfe bqt
m aII aspects of oru environrnent.
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